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Must Go.
dish prltcc or poor qiiilllv tnn't M.iv in
Moie. (tur entire clod. f I'tPH'ltr.S', I'llAMKS,
WW Mi P.U'llll, dr., it folil nn its inn It. It l

our mle In :ilw.i.ts give lull table, Hill' tthj
our uiMpiniia ionic again anil njrulii.

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Pit tin , 1'raii r, All tlood", Wall Paper.

Night
School

St. Thomas College.

Classes will reopen on
Honday, January 13.

City Notes. J

lWTAI. IWMj 01' ItOOl'. llopkin Pitl.cioll,
a miner employed in o. 2 idiaft of the Ptnn-iliani- a

lml tonipiny, was Killed by .1 fall of
loik jel inlay nioiniii!?. Pit knell was 00 tin
ef .ice aid hied in litkawaiina, tuw'iiitilp.

S.U.H l'OIE "I'O.W (!HANIPA."--Th- e ale of

rati for William A. llr.ulj's Kroat production,
Toy Grandpa," opened etcrday morning and

fudj;iiur by the fiist day'-- , f.ilo the I,.teum the.
iter will hold two big aiulluncn tomoirow after- -

loon and nijrht.

IIIl!CMhTfV :Ti:UTAI.VIi:XT. A commit-
tee romistins of (Jiulre i;. I'oitrsni, IMward
ri.mV.lCn, A. 1). i:eictt and Carl Uoodcll will
le .in entertainment and Mipper for the mem- -

"is of the Suanlon Ititjde. tlub at the dub
iouc (onion ow nllit.

I'OOr I.VJUlti:!). Harry llurdiok, of the (!len-ur- n

lliiry eoinpany, fell under bis milk uaon
in front of Cleorge S. ,lone & l.'o.'s time stoic
Ni Precott atenue jeateiday nfteruoon and one

of tho wheel-- , paed oer Id? left foot, injurini;
It He was to bis home at 1010

"inc bliett.

MUIITIMi THIS. AITI'.KNOOK. The
of the Home for the l'riendle will hate

tj, annual meeting this afternoon at 2.30 in the
rooms of the Young Woinen'ri Christian absoeia-tio-

.Mrs. II. S. Moffat vill read tho annual
epnrt and a, teiy interesting sesfion will be

.icbl. The public is iiruted.

I)., h. k .V einplojcs of all
the Delaware, I.itkavvanua and Western collier-ir- s

in the Kingston district were paid yesterday.
Todiy the employes of the Diamond colliciy
and vahriy, Mamillc and Morns hhalts Mill be
paid. Tnnionow the piy car will uit all the
other rolliereis in Ta.vlor, Keyecr galley and
Xtulli S'nanton.

DYNAMITING IS BESUMED.

Green Bidge Suburban Car Damaged
on North Washington Avenue.

At noon yesterday a Green Ridge
suburban ear was dynamited at the in-

tersection of AVashlngton avenue and
Ash street, near where a previous ex-
plosion oecuired,

Tlit'to were no passengers on the ear,
mil the crew escaped without beitiR in-

jured. The windows were smashed and
tin llatiBo of the wheel broken as usual,

A printed card, signed "Committee,
Central ijiibor union," asking the pub-
lic to refrain from ridlnrr on the cars,
is bolnff distributed by the strikers.
One or them came Into the hands of
(ieneral ManuRer Sllllinan yesterday,
and lie turned it over to the company's
attorneys with a view of bavins them
begin proceedings against the Central
Labor union for conspiracy.

Call for Volunteers.
Ily i:iltisli- Who fioni 'I lie v,uiatu Pie-- ,

London, Jan. H. -- The wji office his a
call fur fi.tltw Inlautij olunlccn iuduallj to

tlio-,- iijw .oi Ciik In Suiih Aulea, ,

WHAT'S THE USE
Sticking to Any Habit When It

Means Sure Death.

Old King Coffee Knocks subjects out
tolerably flat at times, and there Is no
possible doubt of what did it, A lady
gives her experience, "I used to have
liver trouble nearly till of the lime and
was compelled to take .some liver medi-
cine like calomel whit It relieved mo
only for a little while, Then every
(Mice in a while X would be suddenly
doubled up with an awful agony in my
Ktonmeh. It seemed as though every
time I tool: a breath 1 would die. No
one could suffer more aim live.

Finally I got down so Hick with ca-

tarrh of the btomach that I could not
turn over In bed am! my stomach did
not digest even milk. The doctur --

nally told me that If I did not give up
drinking coffee I would sutely die, but
1 felt I could pot give U up.

However, Husband brought homo a
package of I'ostum Food Coffee and It

aH made strictly according to ditec-tlon- s.

It was the only thing that
would stay on my stomach, nnd I soon
got so I liked It very much.

Gradually 1 began to gel better, and
week by week gained In strength and
health. Now 1 am in perfect condi-
tion, and 1 am convinced that the
whole cause of my trouble was from
coffee drinking, uud my getting better
was duo to leaving olf coffee und tak-
ing I'oslittu.

A short time ago I tasted some coffee
nnd found to my astonishment, that I
iltd not wire anything about It. I
never have to take lver medicine any
iiioiv, 1 hope, you will use this letter
for tho benellt of those suffering from
tho poisonous effects or coffee. I
would gladly send to those wio wlt.li,
tho mjdresa of my attending physician,
Mho will corroborate what f say,"
Mrs. Aimer Man-ion- , Clinton, Mich,
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PAINE CAUSED
A SENSATION

INTIMATED THAT COUNCILMEN
HAD BEEN "FIXED."

After tho Vote on the Gas Finnchlao

Had Been Beconsldeicd Ho Said

That the Compnny's Attorney Had

Stated Thnt tho Members of Coun-

cil Would Be Fixed So That tho

Mcasuic Could Be Passed Tho

Ordinance Was Finally Passed on

Third Beading.

Common Councilman II. K, Paine
created somewhat of a sensation nt
Inst night's meeting of the lower
branch of councils by declaring that
the attorney for the Consumers' Gas
company had told him (t'ulne) that
the councilmen would be fixed so that
action on the gas franchise ordinance
could be reconsidered,

Mr. 1'alne got on his feet utter n
motion to reconsider action on the gits
ordinance, which measure was defeat-
ed at the last meeting, had been
passed and after a motion to go Into
committee of the whole for the pur-
pose of amendment laid been over-
whelmingly defeated by a vote of 23

to 0.

"I'd like to know what we're com-
ing to, Mr. Chairman?" said the gen-

tleman from the Ninth. "The attor-
ney representing the Interests of the
promoters of this company walked
down the street with me the other day
and told me he'd have enough councll-nie- n

ilxpd to have action reconsidered
tonight. Apparently he's succeeded
In doing it. This ordinance In Its
present form Is unfair, no, that's too
mild a word It's the most outrageous
ordinance which anybody ever at-

tempted to pass through this council."

WHY IIF. OPPOSED IT.

lie made a lengthy argument op-

posing the measure, contending that
there was absolutely nothing in It
which Insured cheaper gas and noth-
ing In it which gave the citizens of
the city the assurance that they would
be able to obtain tho new company'1
gas even if it was sold at a cheaper
rate. There was no tax provision in
it, either, he said.

"There's nothing in it, at all." Mr.
Paine continued, "and apparently you
propose not to lot us even present
amendments. The nttorney was right
when he said thnt we wouldn't get
even a chance to offer anything."

J. F. Kvans, one of the converts to
the new gas company's franchise, said
that Mr. Paine's remarks weh; alto-
gether too broad and desired the gen-

tlemen present to understand that he
hadn't been approached by any of the
company's agents. Ho had had a
change of heart because of his constit-
uents who had urged him to vote for
tho new company because of their de-

sire to have competition. It was a
mistake for Sir. Paine to make asser-
tions without proof.

Mr. Keller declared that the ordin-
ance was worth absolutely nothing un-

less council made changes.
"I say to you, gentlemen," said he,

"that any set of men who come in
hero asking for a privilege such as
this one without agreeing to do a sin-

gle thing should be treated with very
little consideration and I say that tho
councilmen who will vote to give them
this franchise are not doing their
duty."

The ordinance was passed by the
following vote:

Yeas Claik, Tliomi., J. J. llian-"- .1. 1". Kl-

aus, ("uatcilino, HafWity. Itobathan. James,
Ituane, ltocbc, Xacell, d'lilllip', Cbailes

ltosir, fialiin, S.ihcs, Ouriell, "William I.e.ia,
fob mm, Sllpp, llu-l- i, fluf, Tioy, Connelly,
Xoilon 2."i.

N'ays Alwoitb, W. W. Kvutw 11. W. l'.iatH,
Searin;r, A. 1., Lewi- -, Parliidge, Paine, Keller

S.

HUCKSTER ORDINANCE.
The ordinance imposing a tax on

hucksters and persons selling S'tiit and
vegetables In baskets from door to
dcor was amended so as to provide for
a tax of Tin on the former and ?10 on
the latter. It was then passed on third
rending.

A resolution directing the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Hallroad
company to put a protecting fence
along the Slifllln avenue retaining wall
was passed.

JESSUP.

Many of the lovers of "tt Icks on the
mat" will be In Providence on the
13th Inst,, to witness the wtestllng
match between Cotker and Ursula.
After It is over some of our local ath-
letes may have something to offer the
winner,

Never has the need of some other
Industry, besides the mines, in our
town, shown to better advantage than
at the present time. Several hundred
men and boys have been temporal Ily
suspended fiom work by the closing
down of the Mt. Jessup and Mooslc
Mountain collieries and though very
many of them have got employment In
other places still they are simply div-
iding up with utile! s wlto were only
earning a small pittance at best. The
mineis In Hterrlck Creek colliery were
unable to get more than tlvo or six
shifts each two weeks for some tlnu?
buck, on account of tho crowded con-

dition of the milieu Yet, I am told,
that not less than twenty-liv- e new
places were started In that one colliery
since the Ml, .lessup shut down. This,
necessailly, will reduce tho individual
earnings of tho men, but there Is no
way out of It at the present time. Yet
had the met chants of our town, months
ago, formed a board of trade and lo-

cated one or more industry hero wo
wuuld not have the short pays that
will be the rulo for the next three or
four months, If not longer.

Michael Dee has been chosen by
Local union 1003, United Mine Work-er- s

of America, to Represent them a't
the national convention to be held in
Indianapolis, lie Is tho right man In
tho right place, Nul'f sed.

Deputy Sheriff Miles McAndrew was
In towif Thursday.

Tom Walton, our lato townsman. was
here In tho Interest of Tho Tribune
during the week,

Joe Kearney, son of Mr. Peter Kear-
ney, Is delivering The Tribune In town.
Any person desiring to get tho pa pet-ca-

do so by leaving their address
with him,

Willlamspoit's Dry Party,
By Klu)e Vre from The Awooiatcd Prcsi.

Wllllunisport, .Ian. I). 'the 1'ioliiblilon (omen-lio-

tuiiltjlit uiiauliuoikaly rliUcd lion. Jaiuej
if. MjumI us tleir lundidate lor inavor. Mr,
M.iii.m'1 as major of Willlanispuit fiom
INX1 tu JMW, The otliir nomination am! W,
II. Coblncll, for lily lic.i.urci; p. .M, llulhid,
(or rlty toutrullrr, and M. II. .ittb, W, I, llltki
ami 0, J. I't'i'.m-ll-

, (or city jjsc.-uo-

OPINION BY JUDGE ABOHBALD.

Proceedings Against Drehcr Shoo
Company Axo Dismissed.

In tho United States district court
yestcrdny, Judge It. W. Archbald
handed down an opinion containing a
decision making absolute the rulo to
dismiss the bankruptcy proceedings
brought by Henry U Phillips and nine
others of Sellnsgrovo, Sttydor county,
against the Dreher Shoo company of
that place.

The plaintiffs each endorsed one of
a series of ten $100 notes for the shoo
company. These notes were discount-
ed by the First National bank or

and are still In the bank's
possession, Tho notes arc for one
year and are tinted May 1, 1P01,

Home time after the signing of the
notes the shoo company made an as-

signment for the benellt of certain
creditors. The ten endorsers of the
notes sought to void these preferences
by having the shoe company declared
bankrupts, and accordingly on Sept.
16, Joined In a petition to have the
court declare the assignment to be an
act of bankruptcy.

The shoe company and the preferred
creditors defended on the ground that
the petitioners did not hold provable
claims.

Judge Archbald sustains this con-
tention. Ho says the petitioners have
no standing, under the present circum-
stances, to ask that the shoe company
be declared bankrupts. The petition-
ers, the Judge says, are nt present
sureties nnd nothing more. The bank
which holds the notes has done noth-
ing to enforce the obligations, nor have
the sureties paid or been called upon
to pay them, The sureties not having
taken up the obligation have no prov-
able claim.

"The holder," the opinion goes on lo
say, "is the creditor, who In the first
Instance has exclusively the right to
prove, and tho liability of tho maker
to the endorser Is only contingent In
its nature, nnd bis claim Is only prov-
able in a certain event, which cannot
happen until after the adjudication,
viz: the neglect of the holder to
prove."

BESOLUTIONS PBESENTED.

Papers from This District Brought to
the Attention of Congress.

The following petitions and resolu-
tions were presented by Congressman
Council, In the house of representatives
at Washington. Wednesday:

Petition of H. Thomas, Jr., and L'83

other citizens of Scranton, urging tho
of the Geary Chinese ex-

clusion act.
Petition of the wholesale grocers,

Jobbers and importers of tea, of Scran-
ton, Pa., requesting tho repeal of the
war tax or ten cents per pound on tea.

Resolution of Patriotic council, No.
S22, Junior Order United American Me-

chanics, of Scranton, Pa., urging the
of the Geary Chinese ex-

clusion act.
Resolution of Pine Local, No. 1)01,

United Mine Workers of America, of
Scranton, urging the of
the Geary Chinese exclusion act.

Resolutions of Lajcal union. No. 1013,

of Taylor: Local union, No. J17, of Oly-pha-

Clover council. Junior Order
United American Mechanics, No. 90, of
Archbald; San Francisco Printing
Pressmen's union, to the same effect.

LUMBEBMEN IN SESSION.

Two Scrantonians Elected Officers of
the Association.

Representatives of all the leading
lumber concerns of Scranton and vi-

cinity were in Philadelphia yesterday,
attending the semi-annu- al convention
of the Pennsylvania Lumbermen's
Protective association.

Two Scrantonians were elected to of-

fice, T. J. Snowden being made vice
president, and B. F. Laudig, secretary.
Ma Snowden was secretary last year.

The other olllcers were: President,
W. E. James, of Stcelton; treasurer, O.
M. Brandow, of Wllkes-Barr- e; direc-
tors, A. G. Grater, of Norristown, and
CharKs P. Maule, of Allentown.

The next convention will take place
at Bethlehem the second Thursday of
July, 1!I02.

ELMHURST.

Rev, P. II. Brooks preached in the
Presbyterian church last Sunday, and
will hold meetings ht're vevery night
next week In observance of the week of
prayer. lie was entertained during his
slay here at Oak Terrace.

W. H, Clrelss, who has been spend-
ing his holiday vacation with his sif-
ter, Mrs. .1. W. Knedler, bus lesumed
his studies at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

Miss Helen Williams called on Mos-
cow friends on Tuesday.

Miss Beside Buckingham spent last
night at the home of her uncle, .1. J.
Buckingham, of Scranton,

A movement is on foot to organize a
club among the business men of this
place, A preliminary meeting will be
held in J, Knlcket backer's otllce this
evening,

The week of prayer Is being observed
at the Baptist church this week, A ser-
mon is preached each evening by the
pastor.

Tho young people enjoyed a few days
of line skating on the reservoir the
rorepurt of the week, but the recent
fall of snow bus nut an end to it.

Mrs. G. II. Snyder, of Fern Creht, is
spending tho week with her daughter,
Mrs. A. B. Clay.

Ralph fhlelds, of Keystone academy,
spent Sunday with" his friend, Miss
.Mildred Shoemaker,

Elmer Miller, of Carbondale, has been
visiting at the homo of Daniel Grimes.

Miss Jennie Dunning Is confined to
her home with a severe cold.

The following guests were entertained
at the Curtis homo, on Now Year's day:
Mr, and .Mis. W. Peters, Mr. and Airs,
Harry Roberts and daughter, of Peok-vill- e;

.Mr. and Mts, I.owu and daugh-
ters, Cnpi and Hello; Mr. and Mis,
Chiules IJurkhurt mul children, of Ab-

erdeen,

and Adams

TWO MATCHES
ARE BOWLED

GREEN BIDGEBS BEST
WILKES-BARBEAN-

THE

No. 3 Team Takes Two Out of Three
Games from No. 3 Team of the
West End Wheelmen on tho Green
Eldgc Alloys, nnd Their No. 2
Team Bcpoats tho Trick with tho
West End No. 2 Team on the lett-

er's Alloys Green Bldge No. 2
Heads the List.

Two matches In tho Bicycle club
bowling league were played last
night, between teams representing tho
Green Ridge Wheelmen and the West
End Wheelmen, or Wllkes-Barr- c.

Tho No. ;i teams of the two club's
computed on tho Green Ridge nlleys,
nnd the No. 1! teams on tho West End
alleys. Tho Green Rldgers won two
out of three guinea In each match. In
the game In Green Ridge, the home
players won the second game In an
extra frame, played to roll off a tie.
each side having "Sll. Tho night's play
puts Green Ridge No. 2 at the head
of the list. Tho scores of both
mutches follow:

Itnbblns
Itiesc
Itej nobis
Smith .,
lleber ..

Carl- -

II.

Can- -

WKbT IIXIJ !!.

l.V,

2i:i
IT,
Ill
1.IJ

fSHKlIN 1IIWII:

Weileiuau
Caipenter r8'
Smith ' OS 112 12t
Shcnnau 1 1.1

Dolph ,..

773

M.'icm Itklae on its estia fra,me.

wi:r i:nd 2.

Hunter HI
I.nnib 12S

Kelly

.1. W. Matin

D.nls
How Kon
Hitchcock

Nicol, ....

NO.

.NO.

no.

aui;i:.v ltinni:

110

110

700

; xo.
K.- -
pj'i
111

l.W

100

138
l.V)

l.ns

7S3

l.vi
107

Lit

Kit
r,

I2

HI
Hi
1.1)

ISO
l.--.i

1SS 217

17"

117 111
137 lO 113

711

won out

IIS

170
111

110

ll'i

r.2

ir.

723

202

113

7M

in
l.B
120

lilt
l.V)

702

117
13)
130

132

131
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OLD FORGE.
Benjamin, the youngest son of Mr.

and Mrs. AVIlllam Carey, was quite
seriously injured on Saturday by being
squeezed between cars.

C. W. Brodhead, of Montrose, spent
Sunday with his parents at this plac.

Silas Richman is seriously ill at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Harvey Jac-
ques, at Mooslc.

Airs. John Wood and Mrs. Harriet
Knapp were visitors in Scranton on
Monday.

The funeral services of Mrs. Jennie
Huddleson were held in the brick
Methodist Episcopal church on Sunday.
Interment was In Marcy cemetery.

David Pickrell, who has been sick for
several weeks, do'es not show any signs
of improvement.

Fire broke out In Riverside hotel on
Tuesday morning. Before the Hose
company could get there it was com-
pletely destroyed.

Private AVIlllam Hope, who has been
visiting his parents the past few weeks,
will return to Fort Monroe, Va,, on
Thursday.

PRICEBURG.
One of the largest funerals held In

this place for some time took place
yesterday afternoon. It was that of
the late Mrs. Sarah L. Bilhcimer, the
mother of Dr. J. J. Bllbelmer, who
died Monday afternoon, after an ill-

ness of several weeks. The lloral of-

ferings were many and beautiful. The
pallbearers were: Messrs. Charles
Pickering, Charles Cunningham, John
Pressmann, Henry Plnwright, AA'illiam
Kldorkin nnd John Gray. The ofllelat-in- g

clergymen were Rev. AVilson Bent-le- y,

of this place: Rev. YV. H. Holder,
of Shamokin, and Rev. AVeisscopp, of
the German chinch. Interment was
made In the Priceburg cemetery,

Chartered.
I) i:iluiie Wire fiom 'lli ,rod.itcil Pics.

Ilaiihbuijr, .lan. P.t'haitei-- . weie iviied by
tho ft.Hr ilepailment loilay to Ibc following

Aiuciliau .ManufattiuiuK nnd Nowlly
lumpany, i:ile; iapil.ll, William T.
l.ejiuelt' company, l'ltUlniiR-- ; oipiial, l,(Ki. Mc
Ueetiev loal lompin.t, l'ltthlaiiKi tapltal, S1IK1,.

duo. llriieuliiK C"il (ouipany, liltbuuti il,
sl.OUO. Pumeiinaii llitet and Holt Maimfattiiilns
loiiipany, l'ittnlniiKi tapltal, l,OU.

Fall of of South Caro-

lina.
Uy i:ilnhc Wile (mill The .Wuc latcil Pica.

IluMuii, Jin, i. Ailmlltln lli.il hi-- , plctnie
uas hi (Iki lojsue's Kalleiy and lint. (01 a

of cii lie had bun tuinlllar with the
"lowe.t depth of New Yoil. opbmi Joints," yet
pleadluir foi lueuy (loin the lomt. t'lanKliii J,
Must, mite KOM'ilior of South (ainllua, was .

hem today lo fom iiiutitln' linpilion.
luent (01 the 1.IIHI) 01 an tiwieit.

King Edward Again on the Turf.
Dy r,Uulu Who (10m The Asvh iatcil Piesi.

London, Jin. !-.- Kllirf lalwanl has entered III

bis own name teieial 1iuim (or the kpiliv
the riitrits for width weie amiouuu'I

today. Mi'f-i- s, Whitney, Kiene, t io!:ei and oilier
Anieiliam will bo lepiienlnl In ihe leading
Firnl, all of itlihli aie well Idled. SiimtMiien
unlli'injle that Ihe leluiii o( Ihe Mux to the
tm( will tfho tilt' all Impede, width It
litKeil lat t'.ir.

Ore Mines Closed in Spain,
Ily IWtlu.he W'iie (mm 'Ihe .vHUtt'il I'lfs-- .

I "ji lutfi ii.i, Spain, Jan. ft. -- hi ioueiUeneo o(

the lien y (all In tho pilui o( me and tho iili.ii
I.imv, miny iniiax in till-- . ilUllkl bate flint
down. The informl MUiicm Is almost iiiulu
tu lead lo ilUtuibaiuiK,

Are Your Beds, Shabby?
Have you a brass bed that needs or a white iron bed

that needs enameliii" ? We can make either look as well as the day it

w.is bought. Let us call and give you a price, We can polish gas fix-

tures, too, or andirons, or anything of brass.

SGBmmtn Bi&dding Go?
F, A. KAISER, MANAGiR.

Lackawanna Avenues.

Coiporatlons

refinlshillg,

us

tSt
US

M))&

JanuaryClearitigSale

D
URING January previous to taking our annual inventory

we will have great Clearance Sale. Goods, regard- - jj
less ot cost, will be marked down to quick selling
prices. In the prices quoted the half is not told, for

we have a good many odd lots of goeds, the assortment of fj
H which is broken, and we will mark them at about half their j

value. All goods are up to, our well-kno- wn standard. The
g best of the kind.

r$ Great assortment of the most desirable stylish Roods at about two-thir- real value.

& Sue.

B fiOc,

' 45c,

!5J 75c,

.3

3

v3

a
c

Kldcrdowns, colors
Klderdowns, yard wide
Fancy Klderdowns
Silk Stripe Challles

"fie. Printed French Flannels
$1.00 Fine Kmbroldorcd Flannels ....
$1.2." Fine Kmlirnldercd Flannels
fine. French Flannels, plain wool
35c. Plain AValst Flannels

29o

4Do
r.0o
G'Jc

39c
25c

These unusual bargains, the goods will bear closest inspection
date every particular.
Plain Taffeta Silks, 15 new shades 40c

Best Cashmere Silks, 27 new shades C9o

$1.00 Colored Silks In tucked effects and solid dim!
spots, beautiful colors fi9n

Lot of ?1.00 Fancy Stripe and Check Silks Cflc

Black Taffeta Silks, guaranteed 59c
95c. Satin Ducbesse, 75c
Black Pen u de Soir, fi9c

Stevens' Absorbent Crashes, Brown and Bleached,
5 from 6VSc. to 13c

2 Heavy Bleached Scotch Crash 10c
Barnsley Crashes, extra heavy 12Vc
Glass Toweling, special Sc. up lo 15c
GOc. Table Padding S9c

Cj 29c. Red Table Damask 22c
35 55c. Ited Table Damask 13o

5 Linen Damask, red border '.To
, ,r)9c. Damask, pure Linen, unbleached

GSc. Damask, pure Linen, unbleached .i9c

Men's Heacy Fleeced Underwear .

Men's 75c. Fine Fleeced Underwear
Men's 50c. Heavy Random Underwear 29c.

Men's Natural AVool Underwear i lc

Men's Jersey Ribbed Underwear
Men's $1.00 Heavy Natural AVool Underwear
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Underwear 21o
Ladies' 35c. Fine Fleeced Underwear 29c

and Waists, long corsets, as N. and

2' at just half price.
Our regular 50c. Corsets. In sines 23 lo 29

Ferris AVaists 50c. for 75c. for $1.00 for 69

45c. AA'hlte Aprons, slightly soiled
been used for trimming 3c
been used trimming 5c

Ladles' and Children's Mittens Idc
Children's AVool Mittens '". ',

Ladies' Fine Kid Gloves
Ladles' $1.00 Chamois AA'aslt Gloves 59c

these you will you
BLEACHED.

Good Muslin
Fine Muslin

Best Hill Muslin
Lonsdale Muslin . .s
Fruit of Loom

Lockwood P. Casing .

Lockwood I'. Casing ..
Lockwood P. Casing .

Lockwood P. Casing
Lockwood Sheeting .

Lockwood Sheeting ..
Lockwood Sheeting

t'tlea P. Casing
Utiea P. Casing
Utiea P. Casing

Utiea P. Casing
Utiea P. Casing
Utiea P. Casing
Ut'lta P. Casing

Best Apron Gingham
Best Assorted Prints
Best Indigo Prints

Outing Flannel
10c. Outing Flannel
10c,

litbc yard wide
Light Lawns for Comforts ...
12'ic. Seersuckers .'

12!i.e. Ginghams
25c, Linen Ginghams
25c. Scotch Ginghams
75c. Cotton Blankets
$3,25 AVool Blankets .,
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$2.50 Mercerized Colored Skirts $ im
$2,75 Colored Skirts 1.75

$5,00 Black Silk Taffeta Skirts 3.90
$2.95 Colored French Flannel AVaists 2..")

$3.50 Accordion Pleated Albatross Waists 2.21
$2,50 SHU Spot Albatross AVaists I.r'i
$5,00 Heavy Skirts 3,T,
S7.50 Heavy Walklnc Skills 5.9,.
$10.00 Misses' lluglans, heavy mixed Tweed ti.i

$IS,00 naglans, Black and Oxfordu 13.50

$25.00 Long uud Short Coats ...'.
All $20.00 Long and Couts 15.00

Both lr(f(fffffVfK0'fffWMM

Dress Goods

ns

50c. nnd Coverts
Heavy Street Skirtings

$1.50 very henvy Fancy Black
jl.75 very heavy Black Skirtings
All $2.00 Fine and Heavy Skirtings
All flOc. Fancy l'lald Suitings
All $1.25 Fancy Plaid Suitings ....
$1.00 Plain and Basket Suitings fiOc

$1.00 Fine French Poplins 09c
63c. Plain AVool Fancy Suitings

Silks
are but the

Pure

20c.

Mercerized

'Phones

Homespuns

Skirtings..

$1.25 Black Pcati de Soir

Linings
12'ic. Black Percallno 9o
15c. Black I'ercaliuc 12',i
20c. Black Percallno -

Percallno, 27 shades So

Mercerized Colored Linings
20c. Genuine German Hair Cloth 13c

Linens
$1.00 old-ti- German
$1.00 Damask, Scotch and Irish
$1.50 Silver bleached. Satin llnlsli
Heavy Dice German "oc
Heavy German Napkins, soft llnlsli
Very large German Napkins, soft llnish....$1.50 to SU.U0

Scotch and Irish 59c. up to
15c. lluck Towels, good size
20c. Huek Tow-els-

, large sine
Bleached lluck Towels

AVhlte Curtain Swiss ...

Hosiery and Underwear
Ladies' 50c. Fleeced Underwear
Ladles' 75c. Natural AVool Underwear
Ladles' Natural AVool Underwear

A large assortment of Children's Underwear
cut prices.

12,Ac. Hose for
All 25c. Hose for
All 35c. Hose for
All 50c. Hose for

Sundries

..... 25c

25c.

50c

Ilto

15c

25c

All

7!)C

7ftc

D5j

12c
17c
25c

Ho
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10c

S1

Warner's P. C. P. Jackson all such R. P. Flexibone S";

35.

Handkerchiefs,
Handkerchiefs, for

6c.
7c.

ISo

All

Baby AVhlte and Colors, at low prices.
$1.75 Ladles' Outing Dresses
39c. Colored Cushions 19c
20c. Taffeta Ribbons, colored, to 15c

Pearl Buttons, all sines, per don 5c

Tooth Brushes
American Pins, paper :'c

Thimbles, for
10c. Telegram Binding 5c

prices and the wj are giving

the

Flannelettes
Flannelettes,

Gc. Muslin
7c. Fine Muslin

P. Casing
P. Casing
P. Casing
P. Casing
Sheeting

$1.'JU
$1.50

up-to- - gj!

1

$1.25

$5.00

$1.00
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AVool

Caps,
Night $U0
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Sheeting ISo
Sheeting 20c !?

Utlca P. Casing He
Utlca P. Casing 12c g

P. Casing 1"'.'

Utlca P. Casing 13c s1
Utlca Sheeting ISc

Utlca 20c

Utiea Sheeting 2U:

(Sc. Shaker Flannel lc g
9c. Shaker Flannel 7c

10c. Shaker Flannel 8c s- -

Domestics
$4.00 AA'ool Blankets $3.50

$4.50 AA'ool Blankets $4.1'0

$6.00 AVool Blankets $5.-,7-
.

$1.25 Comforts 09t

$1.50 v 1K
$l.cr. comforts $1.49

$2.00 $1.79

10c. Blue Stripe Ticking So

12',ic, Blue Stripe Ticking HM

20c, Fancy Stripe Ticking .,.,,'. I.Vo

attention Invited tn our
They are. filled with lino AVhlte Cotton and covered
with good material.

Cloak Department
We cannot speak of these They were very late the season

periect

Short

Egyptian

All $15,00 Long and Short Coats
All $10.00 Long and Short Coats .

All $15.00 Coats
All 12.00 Coats
All $10,00 Couts ,,
All $7.50 Coats
All $6.00 Coats

Real Marliii Furs ..
Sable, Fox,

Mull's at big

gs
Compare appreciate bargains

Lockwood
Lockwood

Lockwood
Lockwood

Mini

They

Damask,

Damask,
Napkins

Napkins

Lockwood

Lockwood
Lockwood

Sheeting

Comforts

Comforts

Particular Cnmfoitsv

liiehly Garments. bought
worKiiiansnip.

Walking

UNBLEACHED.

Children's
Children's
Children's

Children's
Children's

Furs

Beautiful
reduction.
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COME AND SEE.

MEARS & HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
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